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rv- - Pontiac sedan.
Mrs. Tim Blanchard is visiting rel-

atives in Norfolk; Va.
Ret. and Mrs. R. E. Walston and

Mrs. Henry Lane spent Tuesday in
Elizabeth City.

Mrs. Hemby Lane, Rev. and Mrs.
R. E. Walston spent Saturday with
friends at Whiteston.

spent Sunday with Mrs. B. W. Evans.
Mrs. Mattie Evans visited Mrs.

Alfred Perry Saturday afternoon.
Little Miss Beatrice Wilson Evans

is confined to her home with a severe
cold.

Miss Henrietta Hollowell has re-

turned to White Plains, N. J., after
spending a few days with her moth-
er Mrs. Jordan Hollowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leary, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Leary, Jr., of Eden- -

Harrell, of Brayhall; and Mrs. Ber-
tha Hoggard, of Coffield, were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollo-
well Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. C. Leary has returned
from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Welch, Jr., at Washington, N. C

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hollowell
and son, of Greenhall, Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Hollowell visited Mrs. Jordan
Hollowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell, of
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Says Newspapers Are
Big: Help To Farmers

North Carolina farmers find their
newspapers a valuable source of ag-
ricultural news and helpful informa-
tion, according to a statement by
Dean I. 0. Schaub, of State College.

Papers in both the weekly and the
daily groups carry numerous stories
keeping the farmer and his family
posted on what is going on in the
field of agriculture and home econo-
mics he pointed out.

Other stories give helpful sugges-
tions regarding better ways of doing
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Smopsa The New York Evening Star
Xae drvvm a $6,000,000 libel suit for a atory
lMuppresd after 60 copies of the paper had

ton; Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Leary,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leary, Sr., of
Rocky Hock; Mr. and Mrs. RodneyS pot out) and warren uaggerty, tne manag- -

f ing editor, called to the office juet a$ he
t was ftarttng for hie wedding, hiree the Btar'e

,C former libel, man, BiU Chandler, whom he
had fired, to doctor up oat againet Con-n- ut

Allenbury, the libeled woman, eimtiiar
j to the erroneoue etory which the paper had

printed. Be ie to entice Connie into m ooem-- I
mg hutband-enatchin-g episode when Cheud- -

3rs Jy i lefe. wifewieniq-em- ofHenathmil
! afectione. Bmggerty pen'uaiee' Oledye Ben

'0P-ttStoftki- k to whom te!fgk

5,000 Crossings Safer
Since the summer of 1933 a total

of 3,125 grade crossings have been
constructed or are scheduled for im-

mediate construction with Federal
funds administered by the Bureau
of Public Roads. In addition stand
ard protection signals have been or
will be installed at 1,872 crossings.

This combined elimination and pro
tection program totals 4,997 rail-
road crossings and does not include
an additional number from which
travel has been removed by relocat
ing Highways. Construction costs, in
large 'measure, have been paid with
Federal funds, but the States and
railroads have provided the rights- -
of-w- and (paid other incidental
costs.

Bureau traffic experts say these
improvements afford daily protection
from the hazards of crossings to
several millions of people.

CROSS ROADS I

Mrs. E. N. Elliott has returned
from a few days' visit with her
mother, Mrs. Fannie Knight, at
Tarboro.

Miss Louise Bush and Miss Sara
Winborne spent Wednesday night
with Miss Lois Lane, at Center Hill.

Misses Esther and Frances Evans,
of Hertford spent the week-en- d with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. W.
Evans.

Miss Pattie Winborne and W. H.
Winborne spent Thursday afternoon
in Suffolk, Va., with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Winborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hollowell
and son, of Greenhall, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Perry, of
Rocky Hock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Elliott Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. White, of Center Hill,
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I vliC I George Brent - Beverly Roberts
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"Darkest Africa" No. 10 Comedy WOMAN"
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Edenton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Hollowell.
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RIGHT PRICES

Just received a new ship-

ment of Beautiful Spring

Cloth;n3 in one and two

pants suits . . .

tne 9UK, una won evvoros aie.
ieovee for London em hour
marriage.

I Chapter Four

, A QUICK THINKER AT SEA.

A bevy of photographer and
warmed about Connie
as, Bearing the gangplankat Southampton, Tier father waa

called away to settle some mix-u-p

about their baggage. They besieged
Iter for photographs, for a state-
ment about her damage suit against
the New York Evening Star.

"No! No! I've nothing to say,"
aald Connie, backing away from

; them and casting helpless looks
about Graham, her father's secre-
tary, had gone with Mr. Allenbury.

"Come oo, give us a break! Juet
one-ho- t. Miss Allenbury," they

'

pleaded.
"Skirt's, too long, Palmer," said a

photographer to a reporter stand--:
log by Connie. "How about taking

' sHuck in Itr
"Sure," aald Palmer, and deftly

lifted her skirt above her knees.
8h was trying to liberate her dress
from Palmer's hands, when a young
man rushed into the scene, dropped

I f "Just a minutel' Mid Bill, X

If apparently the young I
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faced Palmer coolly.
minute! Apparently theIi doesn't wish to be pho--

.ined the reporter on the
iarTsend ling him sprawuag,
ed a ch who approach- -

ad him. and held the others back
tint' Connla eecaolnc towards the

k. was Joined by her father
su. secretary.

" j m aa outrage! aasemu
Mr. Allenbury to a ship's offlclx'
Won iluidi kem ruards."

is tk ennfualon. the man who
fcad gone to Connie's aid, had pick-a- d

up Wa bag and walked quickly

I "X am- - deeply lelSretfw, Miss Al--

official. "Are you

'"Where, did the young man go?V
toquiredier lather ,rwav nust

' ' rgtfeaaklm."
One of th reporters burst. Into

loud speech, addressing, his fellow
newspaper men: "We'll fix that guy.

U right! That was William Chand-
ler,, the author. Well show him he
VaVtH m VnPUem HIV we, warn mwuhwiii.mK that name." aald Mr.
Allenbury to hl secretary as they
tarte lor we gang-pia- u.

j Palmer, the man who had been
mocked down, went up to the man

wfeo had named Chandler, "If Va
known .Chandler waa going to clip
mm like that Fd have charred him
fifty bucks Instead of twentyl"

Satisfied with such an in trod no
tion to Connie Allen onry, vnanoier
went to his cabin, after. hort
aonsulutign-.wtr- T pnvau oeteo--
tiva who waa makitur the voyage to
Mow Tork as his aaslatant, and
busied himself reading up the
magazine and newspaper articles

bout Mr. Allenbury with which he
bad supplied himself. A number
Of them had to do with fishing, for
angling was Allenbury' one pas-
sion.

Half an hour later he answered a
knock at the door to find Graham
tending there.
"Mr. Allenbury's compliment and

will Mr. Chandler loin him for
cocktails before dinner?"

"Allenbury?" .said Chandler as
though the name were new to him.

"Mr; J. B. Allenbury The young
Jady you rescued from those report-
ers Is Mr. Allenbury's daughter."

"Oh, that was nothing, but Til
be delighted to have cocktails with
Mr. Allenbury."
. "At T:80 the grill room bar."

Whan Graham had ' departed.
Chandler rang for the steward and
naked him to bring to his room all
(he books on angling in the ship's
library, and put in the time fam- -

, lUarlslng himself with the flflher- -
man's lingo.

He dressed carefully for" dinner

I

wings on me iarm ana in tne coun-- 1

try home, the dean continued.
A number of county farm and

home agents over the State have re-

ported that with few exceptions, the
farm family getting ahead and mak-

ing tne most. of its--

opportunities 4s
a family that tends newspapers re-

gularly. " ;

Thefe are earlySOtjeeunty news-

papers in the State published week-

ly, semi-weekl- y, or and
practically all of them have a regu-
lar policy of carrying timely farm
news, Dean Schaub said.

He added that much of the agri-
cultural progress of the State can be
attributed to the constructive efforts
of newspapers in keeping their rural
readers well informed.

And the State College extension
service, of which Dean Schaub is

director, is firmly convinced that
anything it can do to help the news-

papers supply their readers with
worthwhile agricultural news is a
service to farm people of the State.

County farm and home agents and
extension officials and specialists at
Stafe.Colle.ge are urged to keep con-

stantly on the alert for any farm
news or helpful suggestions they can
give the papers.

CENTER HILL I

V

Mrs. R. 0. Furry had the misfor-
tune to trip over her puppy Tuesday
morning. She suffered a broken
wrist and two fractured ribs in the
fall. She is now getting on nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Privott and
Mrs. R. W. Leary, Sr., of Rocky
Hock; Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Harrell, of
Brayhall, and Mrs. Bertha Hoggard,
of Coffield, Mrs. Tim Blanchard and
Mrs. Cameron Boyce visited Mrs. R.
O. Furry Thursday.

Mrs. Elton Jordan, of Boykin, Va-.- ,

spent last weal; with her husband.
Mrs. Ca.neron Boyce accompanied

Mr. and I Irs. Rodney Harrell and
Mrs. R. V. Leary, Sr., to Norfolk,
Va., Tuesday.

Mrs. W. F. Cale, Mrs. P. L. Baum-gardn- er

and Mrs. Cameron Boyce
attended the picture show in Eden- -

A ton Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodwin, of

Greenhall visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Furry Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Boyce visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boyce Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Berniee Smith, of Charles-
ton, S. C, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Goodwin.

L. W. Belch made a business trip
to Raleigh Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Turner has been visit-
ing friends in Rocky Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Bunch have a new

$aldI Goodby
A to Gray Hair

I

toy
"My hair was faded
and streaked with grey.
I looked old. I felt old.
Now I look ared feel
young. I owe it all to
Clairol. In one simple
3-i- n-l treatment my hair
was shampooed, re-

conditioned and tinted
back to the color and
lustre that was the envy
of my girlhood friends."

Clairol does what no-

thing else con! Ask your
beautician. Write for
FREE booklet, FREE ad-

vice on care of hair and
FREE beauty analysis.
; Not with common,

hair dyes but

tith kwtei!
SmfyKliS.CIolroUb '

132 Wtrt 464b , N VoA. H. Y.

me; ntt btokttl, eavke and matyiU.

Nana.
'
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vnanater
after the

York and fly down with me. Be
sure the plane's ready."

"It's ordered for noon." With a
nod Allenbury dismissed his secre-
tary and turned his attention to
Chandler.

"Now, young man, I want to
thank you for your kindness this
morning, both for myself and my
daughter. I'm sorry she couldn't be
with us, but some friends on the
boat ..." He broke off as the
steward brought cocktails. "Quick
thought on your part. I trust you'renone the worse "

"Not at all!" interjected Chand-
ler. "In fact, I enjoyed it! News-
papers and I aren't the best of
friends. Once In Chicago, I sent a
reporter to the hospital personal
questions. My publishers never for-
gave me."

"Publishers?" said Allenbury, his
eyes wandering vaguely.

"I'm a writer explalntid Chand
ler quickly. "Right now I'm doing
some tUhing yarns."

"Really?" said his host, without
any response to the skillful intro-
duction of his hobby, his eyes still
turned away. BiU followed the direc-
tion of his gase and saw Connie

Allenbury, beautiful In a pure white
dinner gown, coming towards them.

"Mr. Chandler, who saved yourlife! My daughter. Mr. Chandler."
"Oh. yes, indeed." said Connie,

barely glancing at him as she slid
Into a seat beside her father.
"Thanks so much. Oh. father, guess
who's with us! Mm. Van Arsdal
and that dreadful daughter! Wa
eluded them all over Europe and
here they are on the same boat!"

"We're in for It." replied her
father resignedly. "They'll be unk-
ing us to dinner."

"They'll have to find us first!"
responded Connie. Tve been duck-
ing them all day." She turn:l to
Chandler vaguely. "Are you having
fun, Mr. "

'GsajaahuvXm simply in atItches."
"How lovely . . . Father, did you

cable about my plane?""No: Fn ehartarine' ana. Ion It' la n, aj .
Tu SIU1 age. .'."Ten Graham to send a r"4io
gram. I'm dying to feel the stick in
my hands again ... Do you fly.

"Chandler. I crossed with Unf-berg- h
a couple of times. But fUK-m- a

la really my sport."
.Graham arrived to ten his em-

ployer It was 7:J0 and Allenburyand his daughter, arose to leave,and nothing at all had happened,
when Babe Van Arsdale, a buxom
blonde, and her thin mother bore
delightedly down upon them.

"Thanks for Joining us," !d nr.
Allenbury, offering Chandler a
hand, ."Nice to have seen you. If
we aver need help again I hope youare around."

Bans Van Arsdale came gushingforward. "Hello, Connie. We've been
looking all over the boat for you!"

"My dear, it's so nice to see you
afain!" gushed her mother. "I miss-
ed you In London. Bert will be so
pleased we are crossing together.
And you're Joining me for dinner. I
won't take no'!'p

"We'd love to. but " said Mr.
Allenbury, seeking an excuse.

Bill, who had been a few stem
away and had not even been noticed
now stepped forward.

"Sorry, If I'm late, J. B. I had to
get an important wire off."

"Huh? What?" aald the bewild-
ered great man.

--anail we go in to dinner now?"
"Oh. yea of course " anld Cnnnfa

after a moment,, having got the
drift of his remark,- - "Sorry, but
we're having dinner with Mr. Chal-
mers." She Introduced Babe and
her mother negligently. -

"van i we an nave oinner to-
gether?" asked Babs, ogling Chand- -
nr. v 'v''--

"They're going to talk business,"
said Connie. quickly. v

-- xes, you see, i ra a writer and
Mr. Allenbury and I are. doing a
book together," explained BIU,

'But too lovely!" exclaimed Mrs.
Van Arsdale. "Ton must tell
about It tomorrow. Tin always up
for lunch!'? She and her daughter
reluctantly passed on, and Mr. Al-

lenbury, not very enthusiastically.
"That was oulek thinking. WeYa

Indebted to you again. ;
Connie gaf handler a look that

waa none to friendly, but amid
sweetly: "WelL shall we keen our
dinner engagement?"

Bin bowed formally and offered
his arm. She barely touched it as

All newest styles and colors
Worsteds . . . Gabardines .

Blues . . . Browns in stripes and checks.

We Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction
With Every Garment

$15-9-5 $17-9- 5

$1Q.95

. . all wool.

Greys . . .

$24.75
2 Pants Suits

Curlee Clothes
Hats That W.H Please Your Fancy

$145 $So9

LADIES' SHOES
Exceptional values in Ladies' and Misses'

new Spring Shoes. Blues, Browns, White,
Brown combinations and all white Oxfords
and Dress Shoes.

AA to C-- All Sizes
V

tfore going to the grill , room,
(inere he found Graham who look-
ed up from checking a mass of let- -

gers, cables and radiograms. "Mr.
Allenbury will be here in Just a
moment a ehlp 'phone call. But

asked that you order, Hero Is
dr. Allenbury now." . a

"."orry to be late Mft He ta-
le d a hand. ', ' '!

--.andler." aald BttL ""' '

Cndlm Km you erderedrt irti moment, won't you?li v iulvaney, Graham. Gates
,r e 1 for a postponement, but
i I"'.jruutM them to go ahead,

k ' i 'cuibald. Anything Import'
l i i e messages?"-' . 1 c Tir. IfAlten.

105 TEARS OF SERVICE QUALITY MERCHANDISE

J. (Co EDIlaimGDiiairdil
.9 One.

the three started for the dining
room, - - ., ,.o. '.

C.. ..Store. --BLANCHARD,S" SINCE 1882 HERTFORD NORTH CAROLINA
fr-- . . I Jo inn shall he meet 0BB,

'ou ia WsiuipBton?"
. "JWo, he'd Udtx oome tfl Vtm .My otovticialt
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